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ADVANCE RATES TO TEXAS

Lines Operating in Southwest Will Increase
Tariffs AfUr January 1 ,

PACKERS ARE AFFECTED MOST MATERIALLY

lil pin CM In of I'ncUltiK MOIIMI'riiiltipf *

to TPSIIN L'liiiiiniin I'olnlH Will lie
l I'lvc (.'I'll I * Per One

Iliiiiilrril roiniiN.-

of

.

Omnhn will bo given the
opportunity after January 1 lo pny for some
of Ihu fruits they rnjojcd .luring the
celebrated war between the Hurllngton nud
Memphis lines on shipments to the south-
cast.

-
. Then their tmlpmcnls were hauled for

almost nothing. Now the railroads nrc-
Kratlunlly raising thd rates to such nn-

iiscess over what they were previous to the
late war that the glee which characterized the
packing house men when their shipments
wort going the ronda at u ridiculously
low figure , has turned lo consternation. The
lalosi step to bo taken by the railroads
telntlvu to packing house rates applies to
shipments fr n Omaha nnd oilier Missouri
river points to Trocns common points.

The roads belonging lo the Southwestern
Freight liurenu hnve agreed to advance the
laicn on cotiBlgmmtitH of packing house
proilticts to Texas f rents per 100 pounds.
This will bo applied by the Burlington ,

MI'Kourl Pacific , Hock Island , Qulncy nnd-

.presumably.
.

. the Illlnola Central. The
present rate fiotn O.naha lo common
poltilf) nn shipments of this nature k ii

cents per 100 pounilf. The advance of fi

cents will make the rate " 1 cents after
Jauuaty 1.

The Southwcntern 1'rolght Hiircail hi de-

cided
¬

upon a number of material change * In
present rates , which will become opeinthc-
Jnnimry 1. This ocllon Is In harmony
with the general advances now being made
by nil the railroads of the country. The
railroads operating In the territory covered
by the bureau have agreed to the cancella-
tion

¬

of numerous commodity intcn and the
Btlhbtltullon therefor of classrates ,

which means a pionounccd .uUaticc In every
Instance. Among the commodity ratc.s
which will bo abolished are thcbo which
hnvo applied to the hhlpmcnt of shot ,

starch and paper. On ceitnln articles
which have not been removed from the
commodity list the rales have been ad-

vanced.
¬

. As a conseiiuence , with but few
exceptions , the rates on shipment
from Omaha and iMls ourl rher points lo
Texas will bo materially Increased after
Jiinu.iiy

.In
.

accordance with the changes In rated
which been announced the railroads
also glvo out the Information Unit the mini-
mum

¬

weights on many commodities will bo-

Increased. . Nearly every article of ship-
ment

¬

which has heretofore taken a mini-
mum

¬

weight of 21,000 pounds will afler
the Hint of the yeai bo computed on the
basin of a minimum weight of 30,000
pound *! .

OIFICI.M
KiiKtrrn l.llicn WlllnlriMt I'roport ioiint-

Frcliilit Itnti-N.
The local olllces of the Chicago-Omaha lines

ycsteiday rccclve l olllclal iiotlce that the
pioiortlonale rates which 1me existed for
many years between the railroads operating
east and west of Chicago will ho withdrawn
and cancelled December 31. This applies to
all business originating at seaboard and eaht-

crn
-

points and destined to points west of the
Mississippi rlvr and vice versa. The olll-

cl.il
-

announcement of the withdrawn ! of
those rates has dashed to the ground the
hopes of the Chicago-Omaha roads that the
ochenie on the part of the eastern lines to
abolish the proportional rates would fall to-

materialize. .

A representativeof the freight depart-
ment

¬

of one of the Chicago-Omaha lines
tald : "In order to compete with the through
rate from Now York to Omaha , via St. Louis ,

which Is 1.17 first class , the lines east and
nest of Chicago and operating through that
city have had to shrink Iheir
local tariffs , which combined would
make the first class rate from
New York to Omaha , via Chicago , $1 55 ,

and establish a rate equal to the through
l.itola St. Louie. This disability of 8

coals has been prorated between the eastern
and wcsto n lines. The withdrawal of these
proportional rates by the eastern lines means
that they will demand the local rate to
Chicago and the lines operating west of
Chicago will , It now teems , ha o to &tand
the ciitlro 8 coats disability. The local rate
from Chicago lo Omaha on firs t class la SO-

cents. . It used to bo 75 cents. Wo will
probably to reduce this rate to the
figure It formerly was. That would make the
rate from Now York , via Chicago , 1.50 , as
against a rate of 1.17 via St. Louis. Wo
may have to shave off the remaining 3 cents
unless the rate from St. Louis to Omaha Is-

UicrcaFCd proportionately so as to make the
through rate from Now York to Omaha , via
either St. Louis or Chlc.igo , 160. "

Velvet candy , at Sherman & McConnell'a-

.Tlio

.

Clileniro Slc <M l"K Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NOHTIIWESTEHN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
fclcepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6:10: a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

City olUcoa , 1401 and 1403 Farnam atree-

Ulliirliiiulon lloiitc llollilav ItntoN.-
Dec.

.
. 23. 24 , 25 , 30 , 31 and January I

Between stations not mort
than 200 miles apait
liberal return limit-
.Tlckele

.

, 1502 Farnam
and Hurllngton station.

The Clilc'iiKo MiMMtliiK Cnr
rot Omaha'patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leases
on tbo "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arlrvtng Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY wo ttner-
Blrepers than these In Europe ,

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6 40 a. ra. and 7 30 p. m

City oilier* , 1401 and 1403 Fa mum street-

.Dlnlnu

.

Cnr I.lno > ortli.
The Twin City Limited for St I'aul. Min-

neapolis and points north leaves dally at-

f ::55 p. m.
Only line lo the Twin Cities running solid

train with dining car and finest sleepers.
Ticket nlllco 14th and Kimium sis. , and

Webster Slrect Station.

Sherman & McConnell's for lloston taffy.

CARL-
NBARQUETTE , Esq.E-

uiplocd
.

ns a packer at Mcjer &
Raapku's , 1-105 llarnu > htrect , sjyt that
he lias tried Klndu of Kidney
cures , but thu only ouo that helped him
was Cramer's Kidney Cure. Mr Mar-

iiuclto
-

will taKe pleasure In telling you
w hat Cramer'b Kidney Cure baa dona
for him-

.'West's

.

Ilrulii nud Ncrvo Tieatment . . . . 29c
P.ililf's ( Vlury I'nmponnil "S-
ollood'M Barbiiparullu 7.-
V1'yramld Pllo Cure 40-
ct'urtvr'M M > or Pills ] .V-

Or.nuer'H Kltlnuy t'uro 73-
cllromo Quinine n ,

Malt Whisky S5c-
7iJiiync's Expectorant

TncliGain's Tobacco Ourc
1 dogru 2-gnilll Quiiiln C'.ipsule.s . "c
1 d zf n J-Krulit Qiilninir M'sules 1 H-

.5ur'lll
.

' Otiln ut I'ji'sules jjc
CUT I'RICl-

DUlXiGlST.
-

SGHAEFER .

fur. Kltlt tiuil Clilnucu St .

imov.TIIIDVV < t r.-

SJSo

.

llnnl < i 7 l-Uo t toMlnw ( Mil All To-
Iliillilnj ( JiiniN Iti-mirillriH of ( nsl.
The IJIg Store li ready for Ihe last thy'a-

trading. . Jlxtrn raleupcople have been added.
all holiday ROOIH! have been arranRCnl for

my Kclfctlon. The goods must all be * old
nnd Ihe prkes been cut to half nnd less.
The Hlg Store will make Saturday the great-
est

¬

bargain-giving day In Omaha's hlttory.
NOT AN AHTICLi : CAUIUKI ) OVKIl.
The entire Immense stock of holiday goods ,

the largest rvcr dlsplajed In Omaha , will be
closed out Siturdn ) . Chrlstmiis presents at
your own prlcos ; 2,1c dressed dolls at Sc ; COo

gamrs at loc , china tea sets , were 2.f 0 , now
1.00 ; line fu.OO writing dcaUs at 1.25 ; bat-
tleships

¬

were. 7fie , now 23c ; building blocks
were 2iic , now fie ; fine Iron wagons , ncvrr
sold before for lom lhan 100. on sale nl 50c ;

checkerboard checkers for only lOe ; 3"o
drums nt lOo. All our Iron to > , trains , tool-

eliesls
-

, magic lanterns , picture bocks , Iron
i hook and ladders , hose carls and In fact
every Imaginable" loy or game , nt ridicu-
lously

¬

low figures.
Closing out albums , toilet sets , :: ,

shaving sets , clc. , etc. , nt any price to dis-

pose
¬

of them. Closing out pictures nt leas
than half price. New sleds and coasters
worth 75e at inc. Hcmembcr the goods are
nil new nnd nil must be gold by tnnighl.

2C HOOKS AT 7Vjr-
.Jiiht

.

received ,1,000 12mo. clothbound
books , the wonder library , Including 2,1 ,

* dif-

ferent
¬

titles , the of Dickens , Dumas ,

Lyttnn. Mnrryntt , Miss Mulnck , Scott , Cnipy ,

The Duchess , Iku Marvel , Thackeray , In fat
a complete line of all the standard wrllers ;

sells regularly at 2.1c ; on sale Saturday only
nt 7'i'- Thousands of- books nt cut prices.-

j

.

j The most acceptable of Chrlalmas presents.
Toy books at Ic up-

.SATURDAY'S
.

TUBMUNDOUS SILK SAL12-

.Ounc
.

early and the rush. Plenty of
help nnd thousands of bargains. Most all
nro ghlng flilk ns gifts this year. A black
silk wnlst or drcns pattern. All our finest
bilks sacrificed to cloho out. Black snthm ,

black pcau de poles , bl.ick gioa grain , black
luxor , black poplins , many worth * 2.00 , In
this grand bale , ! KSc.

$700 , 10.00 and 12.00 special waist
lengths In nobby styles , nil colors , to close ,

nt 2.ns , $ .100 , 3.ns nnd $ l.s.-
Uvcry

.

fancy silk In house cut in price.-

Hlack
.

nnd colored taffeta for petticoats at
the mrht ridiculous reduction.-
SI'HCIAL

.

ON ALL WINTER UNDKR-
WI2AR.

-
.

Mon's 75c wool and lleece-llncd S. and D-

.at
.

13c.

Men's 1.50 nndcrncar at 73c.
Ladles' DOc Jer.seyrlbbcdests and pants

at 25c.
Ladles' heavy nil wool ribbed vests and

pants at BO-
c.L.idles'

.

COc fancy hosiery at 2c.
Children's 2'c hose nt IRc-

.OLOVKS
.

AND UMHRHLLAS-
.Ladles'

.

kid gloves ami umbrellas at K
price on all holiday goods-

.Ladles'
.

$ l.r0 kid gloves. In all sizes , at-
7tic. . Misses' line kid gloxcs In nil elzcs ,

worth $ l.no , at 73c. The Victoria glove , In
all the new shades , nt 1.00 ; every pair war ¬

ranted. Ladles' fancy parasols , at PSc and
1.HS ; worth double. Ladles' black silk par-
asols

¬

at !) Sc , 1.0) nid) $1.S.-
CLOSINO

!) .

OUT ALL THC HOLIDAY NKCK-
WEAIl.

-
. MUFFLERS AND HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
¬

.

Men's 7c Oxford mufflers at 25c ; men's
50c tics , In nil the new btylcs , at 2oc , $1 00
neckwear atloc , men's 13c handkerchiefs
nt Be ; n-cn's 23c suspenders at 15c , 1.0
and 2.00 mufflers at !))8o ; men's $100 fine
kid mittens at f 0c , silk initial handker-
chiefs

¬

nt 25c and 50c : 3.50 silk umbrellas.-
at

.

1.9S ; men's line kid gloves at 73o and
OSc. 1IAVDEN UROS.

Closing out all holiday goodH.

Everybody says our'n is the largest and
finest stock of fancy pieces in Ihe city. Or-
chard

¬

& Wllhelm Carpet Co.

Attention , A. < ) . I'V. . , .No. 37i.;

There will be no regular meeting of Pattenl-
odge. . No. 173 , A. 0. U. W. , until Monday
night. January 1 , 1800. Financier resides at
1752 South Nlnlh street.-

A.

.

. O. GIBSON. M. W.-

II.
.

. L. nOAND , Recorder-

.Scott's

.

postage stamp albums , packets , etc
Frank Brown , 220V4 S. 13th. Open evenings.

Molasses candy , at Sherman & McConnell's.

These goodH should bo FRESH.-
W13

.

get them direct from the manufactur-
ers

¬

ami sell them nt the cut price of S"c
per liottle for all kinds nnd combinations.-
We

.

can state for the benefit of all Inter-
ested

¬

that our stock of patent medlclnch-
nnd proprietary articles Is still complete
nnd Is being added to dally while onr
USUAL CUT PRICES are mantained. Ask
us for the NEW THINGS.
All kinds Malllne , we sell S5c

Moore's Dlgestor lOc
1.00 Duffy's Malt Whisky SJc
1.00 Pe-ru-na , wo sell 7"n-

25c Brown's Camp Tooth Powder 20-

50c Violet Water , wo tell 2ie-

23c
!

Ocsslcr's Headache Wafers 20

1.00 Malted Milk , we sell 75i-

75c Mellln's Food , wo sell C5c

1.00 Muuyon's Inhaler , wo sell SHc-

tiOe Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , wo well . . . . 39e
1.00 Coke' Dandruft Cure , sell. . S5c

1.00 Mexican Hair Rcstoialive 7.V

1.00 Plnaud'H Eau do Qulnlno 7Jc
DOe Doan's Kidney Pllla 40e-

CRANITONIC FOR HAIR , wo scll.l 00
$1 00 Ynlo's Hair Tonic , wo sell 7 ! c

1.00 Scott's Emulsion S3c

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go ,

tr.llt DiulKc M , , OMAHA , Mil.
Write for anti-trust cut price catalogue

SOUTH !

CALIFORNIA

ROUTE
Ih most ( julcKly ami innst
luxuriously roachcclln ttio-

DtirllliKton Route.-
I.cavo

.

Oniiilin 10.15 any
Tuobday , Wciliifsihy , Tluna-
ilay

-
or Saturday ncnliiK ami-

nt 1:50: p , in. follinUnt ; Krl-

ilay
-

, Saturday , Sunday or-

Tupbilay you are in l.oa-

AllRClCfl. .

Connecting trains from l.os-
AliKcU'S to San Dlcso. 1'asa-
ilena

-

, Santa Darbara ami nil
oilier .Soutliern California
polntci-

.Hountl
.

Irlp rato. 90. TIcK-

rt
-

goo.l to return vln Kansas
City or r> encr , as prcfcrrod.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Fornom lOth nnd Moaon-
Stroot. . Stroolo-

.'Phono
.

20O'Phono 3IO.

. ' SI'IK IA1.S.-

in

.

M'rrlc "nli fnnillpi , 1'rnlti ,
.Nut * mill Ormnje * .

Fancy sweet Jaffa oranges , dozen , luc-
.Lnrgo

.

3-cronn figs In 3lb. pnckngos , with
ribbon , 12Vic.

New Halloween dates , per lb. , SHc.
22 Ibs. line granulated sugar for 1.00 , or

10 Ibs. for I5C.
Fancy Michigan cranberries , per Hi , , only

Good cranberries , per lb. , only Do.
New ginger snaps , per lb. , only IVic.
Fresh Hodn or oyster crackers , EC.

Condensed mlncement , 2 packages , 15o.
Fancy raisins , per lb. , only 7ic.'
Solid men I o > fllcrs , per quart , only 23c.

CANDIES' CANDIES ! CANDIES !

We1 have the finest line of candles over
displayed In Omnhn. pound Is fresh
made for Christmas. Baby curls , butter
daisies , klreos , stuffed buttercups , French
bMibons , cream caramels , opern can-
mels

-
, Italian chocalntcfl , clo. , etc. , and hun-

dreds
¬

of other kinds nl very low prices ,

from 7'4c' , 8 l-3e , lOc , 12ic.' IGo and !! *
c-

pcund. .

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS AND GEESE.
Flesh dressed chicken , GV6c-

.No.

.

. 1 Bltlnncd hninH , 10 ! c.
Best now bologna , Cc ,

Pickled tripe , SVjc.
Fresh ducks , S'fic.
Choice crl j celery , 3c.
Fresh poilt ro.tst nnd boneless , 7c.
Choicest turkeys In the city at lowest

prices.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Selling out holiday goods.

Thousands of fancy nrnmiiental and useful
pieces for your selection at Orchard & VI-
1hclm

-
Cut pet Co-

.II

.

1 on Artiolnu
ill the IMiflllc Count

Don't complete arrangement ?
unlll you have scpured Information

regarding the personally conducted
UiourNloiiM > In Uii ; Union Pnclllc.

These excuisloim Ceavo Omaha
every Friday In elegantly upholstered
ordinary sleeping oars. Illuminated

by Plntbch light , heated by steam.
Baggage checked through to destination.

Prompt and aatHfaclorv service.
Many horns quicker time than any

other line.
City Ticket 1302 Karnam Street.

Telephone 31-

B.Mollilny

.

KxiMirNloiiN-
.Tor

.
the Chrlslmas and New Year's holi-

days
¬

"The North-Western Line , " C. St. P. ,

M. & O. Uy. will sell round trip tickets to all
Nebraska points at one fare. Sioux
City and return , 315.

Tickets on sale December 23 , 24 , 2 ," , 30 and
31 , ISDft , and January 1 , 1900 ; good returning
unlll and including January 2. 1300.

City ofilcc , 1101 r.truam slieet. Depot ,

Webster Street Station-

.Knur

.

Winter Tour * .

On Jnnuaiy 10. February II and .March 7
the Wabash run excursions New
Yoik and the btoamor Ponce to Porto Rico.
Also on February 13 a thlrly-day tour of Old
Mexico. For rated , which Inclulc all cip-
ciihes

I

, and further Information call on or
wrllo C . N. CLAYTON ,

Room DOC Karbnch block , Omaha , N'eb.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-
ncll

-
Drug company.

m : > MITT'S AMI.I. ci.osu.
Our Store Will Clo o n "> oii t-

in UN ln > .

Nollcc Our sibro wilt close nt 12 o'clock
noon on Christmas tiny. Friends will please
get their orders In parly *

W. R BENNETT CO

Tim PIM.ST THAI.N tx THIS WIJST-

."Thr

.

Orcrlntnl I.linllril" Tin the Union

Equipped with
double drawing room

palace sleepers.
broad vcfitlbules , j

buffet smoking and library cars. |

wllh harbor shop nnd reading room.
Dining cars ,

meals a la carte.-
Plntsch

.

light ,

steam heat , etc. , etc.
City Ticket Office 1302 Farnara Street.

Telephone 31C-

.Vln

.

TinOillimit l.linttcil ,

Union 1 iiL-llli- ,

You can le.ivo Omaha for
Ihe Paclllc coast after breakfast

nnd reach your destination
ns soon at those who leave

VIA OTHER LINES THE DAY 11EFORK
Only Tun MKI < " " < ' ' ( Uonil.

City Ticket OHlco 1302 Farnam Street.
Telephone 316-

.I'alutcrs

.

Vnlon 10H at Washington hall
Wednesday , December 27. 1S9 !> , S p. m.-

A.

.

. C. SMITH , Secretary.

Last Call. lins stlPh an nssortmont-
of fancy furniture , rugs , nrtware , stationery ,

lamps and toys been nhown as now at Or-

chard
¬

& Carpel Co.

High grade , fancy furnituie , largest as-

Borlmenl
-

at Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet C-

o.Scoficld's

.

10 O'clock

This
Morning

! KID GLOVE SALE-
$1.00

-
| PAIR. .

j Kiii l.mllrn Worlli !? :MIO.
A icfiiilar $200 quality theic are none

better they arrhed too late for Christmas
trade and wo arc Instructed to close them
out. We luno decided to make the price

| vciy low to do It and will commence the
sale at 10 o'clock this morning , ,ind you'll
get jour pick for a dollar ns long as they
last black , while and .ill colors bring
change so wo can wait on you quickly

We will oho hell line $200 Kimrna Dress-
ing

¬

Sacqucs In dainty colors for 1.00 c.ic-

h.IW&SU1TCO.

.

.
1510 Dotmliis St.

Prices Cut in Two

New Pianos , $140 and up.
Used Pianos , $25 and up.

Organs , $10 and
Steinway , A. B. Chase , Vose , Emerson & Packard

pianos to select from. New pianos for rent. Tel. 1G25.

.Schmoller & Mueller.. . . ,,
*

Steinway & Sons ) 1313 Farnam Street.
Representatives , i 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

: : : : :OPEN TONIGHT : :

Closing out

The celebrat-
ed

¬

"Stetson"
Shoes for

men on sale
The famous

"Ultra"
Shoes for

Avomen on sale.-

Tin

.

- "I lira" Shorn for i oincii , Tin * "StctNiin" Shorn fur men.-

A

.

"STKTSON Shoo for men would be allno present for any man , either In M'lnur
calf , patent leather , enamel calf or vlcl kid. The latest styles ami hand made The
"Stetson" Is the best shoe that's made for men , price 500. "Stetson In every pair '

Ail "Ultra" Shoe.T-
or

.
a lady would ho a line present , wo hnvo them In nil styles , In vlcl kid , patent

leather nnd Hue calf , with turn nnd welt Holes and cushion cork inner boles. The "Ul-

Ua"ls
-

the llut'Bt shoe that a mndo for $3 SO ,

Xtiias Slippers
on Sale.M-

en's
.

Imitation alligator ( ! oat @li |>pcr . worth 1.00 , on ualo fit G3c ,
Menu Vohoi cmbioldcrcd SlipperH , worth 1.00 , on sale at C3c.
.Men's , line tan and black ( ioat Slippers , worth $1 73 , on sale at 123.
.Men's line tun and black (Joat , hand turiuvl Sllppeis , worth $2 , on ao! at 119.
Ladies' felt Sllpporsotlh every whore 75c , at 3Sc-

.IidlcB'
.

line felt Slippers , turn soles , fu h 1.25 , pale price 75e.
Ladles' finest Sailn Sllppern , fur trimmed and hand turned , worth

everywhere { 2.00 , In this sale at $1-

.5.Leggings
.

on Sale.Mi-

sses'
.

line Jersey Leggings , worth $$1 00 , on BUO| at 70c. >

Hoys' leather Leggings , worth $1 50 , go at 'JSc-

.llojb'
.

Canvas Leggings worth 75c , ) n this sale at IDc-

.35C

.

"Capitol ' wool bolet , a' 17c-

35c Ovorgaltcrs. at isc-
60o Rubber llivlu or Soles put on for 25c ,

I'-
I

'
I

Men's Smoking .Jackets $ 2.00 and up-

At on'a Overcoats ! . f> 0 and up-

Men's' Suits 1.00 and up-

Hoys' Overcoats 3.00 and up-

Hoys' Suits 1.00 and up-
Men's Shoes 1.75 and up-
Hoys' Shoes 1.20 and up-
Men's Caps 250 and up-
Hoys'

The congress of merchan-
dise

¬

Caps 25c and up-
Men'sthai incuts under thte roof andNeckwear 15c up-

Men'scicli; Xmas liino , was never-

more
Gloves JJBe and up-

Men'sinteresting than now. Mufflers 25c and up-

Men'sThe changes in values of mer-

chandise
Slippers 75e and up-

Ladies'have made it possi-

ble

¬ Suits '. ) .75 and up-

Ladies'for you to be liberal. You Jackets 2.75 and up-

Girl's Heefers ; 1.25 andcan give at half the expense of up-

Ladies' Collarettes i)5c) and up-

Ladies'former seasons. Mud's 85(5( and up-

Ladies' Silk Skirts 2.85 and up-

Ladies'The very earth throbs in
Silk Waists 2.50 and up-

Ladies'unison w-illi the kindly spirit Pocket books 25c and up-

Ladies'Slippersthat prevails. Wherever the 75e and up-

Ladies'eye wanders preparations have Neckwear 15e and up-

Ladies'been made for this celebration Shoes 1.50 and up-

Men'sWe venture to say that no Suspenders . . . . 15c and up-

Men'sother house hereabouts shows Hats 75c and up-

Men's Umbrellas 75c andsuch a collection of trustwor-
thy

¬
up-

Men's Shirts 45c and up-

Men'sholiday merchandise. Nightshirts -, 50c and up-

Men's Pocketbooks 5e and up-

Boys'
Trustworthy because prep-

arations

¬

Leggings 50c and up-
Men'sare developments of-

allyeararound
Mackintoshes 1.50 and up-

Men'sconditions. Dress Suit Cases 1.65 and up-
Men's Fancy Vests 2.00 and up

Store Open
Evenings. Silk Handkerchiefs , lOc to 150.

Today

For toilnjve -nl'l neil
liotiml imi'UiiKON of California
riliN fur lOc ( his IN 1c a-

Iioiinil ICIH tliiin tliry pan he-

liiMiirlit for at nlmlcNUlc.

fANCY MIXED CANDY 7C.

NEW WIXCD NUTSI2C.-
corKii

.
-

: hniivm ) rune ALL.

DAY AM ) UVUM't-

G.Oniaiia

.

Tea & Coffee Co. ,
HOT DOUGIjAb SjTHBCT-

.A.

.

. Hospe ,
151i ? Dotiglus St.

* >< 'W

CHICACO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNGS & DEADWOOD.

How Gitv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

st unoi.s.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S

MILITARY ACADEMY

School filled this past term.
directors have decided

to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets. Send for catalogue ,

ST , JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

IK-lllilflilf U tiiiKmliu ( oiinlj ,

IVUcoiinlii.

Open Evenings

The great crowd of shoppers who congregate here six
days in the week tell a tale of price attractions and quality.
The 3,200 pairs of custom tailored finest men's Trousers just
secured and added to the great bargains in men's and boys'!

Suits and Overcoats will make this the banner week of our
great clothing sale.

Come early in the morning and avoid the great rush.

3,200 pairs of men's finest custom tail-
ored

- }

Pants , all sizes not a pair worth less
than 5.00 and up to § 12.50 , now on salu-
at

.50 , 3.75
and 4.50

§ 8.00 to 810.00 men's Over-
coats

¬ '5.00and Storm Ulsters at
§ 10 to $15 men's new stylishd "?
Suits and Overcoats at P *

3.50 men's' all wool Cassi- .75mere and Cheviot Pants at. .

at
Men's 4.50 Fancy Vests 2.25

TJunien's' Finest Suits , Overcoats and Storm Ulsters'-

o
,

*

are onVrlnj ; the llui'St garment H , mndo cqunl to merchant tailors' make ,

at 10.00 , ? ll.uO! nnd 1i. HiOHltIvi'ly) worth double.-
UOVB'

.

a nil Youths' LOIIK Taiits Suits on wile this week at 3.75 , 5.00 and
$7.50suits ri-Ktilarly worth from 0.00 to $ li.0 (> .

Hoys' Dottltlo Hnuisti'il Kni'c I'ants Suits and Vt'Hteo SnltH , at ? 1.75 , 2.f 0,

anil 3.1 ." uvcry stilt worth lou blp-

.KKKU
.

! FllKE ! One pnlr of extra kuue pants with every suit from ?2.5-

fCLOSINC

>

"P
OI T KANl'Y YI5S TS Worth Ifli.OO lo ?7.SO on halo now

SI LTi , f-1 " and sii ri. _ ,

Just
An Elegant Line of

Cut Glass Bottles
rilled With the

Finest Perfumes
Ranging in Price from

Waldron & Campbell ,
< ut IlnlillrnuuixtN mill I

uv:1siiuiii iitiii si.

THE |NflKEOFfJ-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chilian' * , KuiiMiiHCity , ( linalia.-
St

.
, Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul.

FRAIL
WOMEN
Ahucll as men can
tun ) mo IOIIL| M-

lieattliful
>

nna jiuro Iwer-
.Je

.
! Hiiro you n--t tins pure

kind.
Krug

Cabinet
liottled

Beer
In lic-rmclu alU hcalrd
thru binii'il vtliali insures ,

it to Iw frra from batinnanultr osscnAtul for frail ( M-oplr Orilrr a trial case ' * '

FRCD KRUO URHWINO CO.
OMAHA ,

99 Out (

Of 10O
| I'ooplo liino defective teeth. llllhcr llicy-

huve no teeth at all , part arc mlfiblng or
line thai they lime are ilcuiycd. Let ua
ok at them .ind put them In flrbt-tlaei

condition
J f i her 1'Mlitigs " 5c-

jol( l Killirjgh $1 150 u-
pI'ltth Ciovi. 1 5.00

,
Tail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

i 1017 DuuulUk Strcul.

r'


